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In experiments on cavi t ies  behind various axisymmetric headforms, a pat tern 
of waves or  r ipples  with c res t s  para l le l  to the separation l i n e  was observed on 
the cavity surface just  d ~ s t r e a m  of separation. A theoretical analysis suggests 
tha t  t h i s  pattern resu l t s  from amplified i n s t a b i l i t i e s  in the separatedlaainar  
boundary layer  on the cavity surface. 
1 . IN!cRODUCTION 
This paper reports an investigation in to  the s t a b i l i t y  and t ransi t ion of the 
boundary layer  flow on the surface of hydrodynamic cavities, The l a t t e r  par t  i s  
devoted to  a study of the wave patterns observed on the interface i n  the neighbour- 
hood of transit ion. However t h i s  theoretical investigation grew out of a wider 
qualitative study of the surface appearance of cavities,  discussion of which makes 
up sections 2 and 3. 
The experiments which were carr ied out in  the NO. 2 water tunnel of Ship 
Division, N.P.L. employed various rotat ional ly symmetric shapes of headfom supported 
on the ax is  of the tunnel by a s t ing  and s t r u t  system described i n  e a r l i e r  papers 
(~ rennen  (1968a and 1968b)), Despite t h i s  l imitat ion t o  adsymmetric flows, some of 
the findings are  expected to  be qual i ta t ively applicable to  more general types of 
cavity flow, 
In order to "freeze" the action i n  such flows it is  necessary to  photograph 
with an exposure of the  order of microseconds; the equipment employed i n  the  present 
investigation gave a f l a sh  of some 10+3Opsecs. The experimental arrangement 
included provision f o r  vent i la t ing the cav i t i e s  with measured flow ra t e s  of a i r  and 
f o r  measuring the cavity pressure a s  described i n  the e a r l i e r  papers c i t ed  above. 
The normal tunnel equipment was used f o r  measurement of tunnel pressure, velocity 
(0+5ft/sec) and temperature. The cavi tat ion nuuiber and other data relevant t o  each 
photograph could thus be computed. Five d i f fe rent  headforms were employed: 
(a) a 3 i n  diameter sphere (plates  2 and 3) 
(b) a 3 i n  diameter sphere cut off along a plane through the l a t i t ud ina l  l i n e  68 
degrees from the theoretical f ront  stagnation point (referred t o  a s  the "cut- 
away" sphere) (plates  5 and 6 ) .  
(c) a I ,  /g i n  diameter hemispherical head placed on the end of the s t ing  which was 
of the same diameter .(plate 7). 
(d) an ogival shaped head of ax ia l  length 3* i n  and base diameter 2.34 'in (plates  
I and 4), whose shape corresponded to  tha.t of a theoretical semi-infinite 
"body" created by a par t icular  axial  source dis t r ibut ion so tha t  a surface 
pressure dis t r ibut ion could be calculated. 
(e)  a f i n  diameter disc  s e t  normal t o  the stream (@ate 8). 
2. SURPACE APPEARANCE OF CAVITIES 
For each of the f ive  headforms photographs, of both natural and ventilated 
cavi t ies  were taken a t  a ser ies  of tunnel velocities,  UT, the tunnel pressure 
taking roughly i t s  lowest operational value i n  a l l  cases. It was apparent not only 
i n  the photographs but &so to the naked eye that the appearance of the cavity 
surface was markedl~l d i f fe rent  depending on whether the cavity was or  was not 
f i l l e d  with the turbulent f ro th  of bub'tiles and water associated with the 
re-entrant jet .  Although c lear ly  there were intermediate s t a t e s  of incomplete 
f i l l i n g  the observed character is t ics  of the extreme cases w i l l  be described f i r s t .  
Pla t e s  1 and 2 represent examples of the former type, r e fe r red  t o  a s  being p a r t i a l l y  
developed and confined almost exclusively t o  the  natura l  cavi ty  flows. Venti lat ion 
seemed t o  produce e i t h e r  a t r a i n  of bubbles from the  e x i t  holes o r  a f u l l y  developed 
cav i ty  flow (as  defined below) with v i r t u a l l y  no intermediate s t a te .  The following 
observations seemea generally applicable t o  the " f i l l e d "  cavi t ies :  
( i )  The ogive and the cut-away sphere, headforms with a sharp, separating edge, 
produced " f i l l ed"  cav i t i e s  typ i f i ed  by p l a t e  1. The cha rac t e r i s t i c  gap of 
c l e a r  water between the base of t he  headform and the cavity i s  a somewhat 
surpr is ing feature .  In other photographs the  gap may not  have extended 
r igh t  t o  the  centre of the  base but  always appeared near i t s  peripheqy. 
The i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  of the surface of the cavity do seem on examination t o  
contain a cha r ac t e r i s t i c  frequency o r  wavelength which may be associated 
with a vortex shedding frequency from the   harp t r a i l i n g  edge of the head- 
form (these frequencies a r e  considerably l a r g e r  than those discussed i n  the 
l a t e r  pa r t  of the paper). 
( i i )  Under the same conditions the  two spheres with no sharp "separating" edge 
producedpartially developed cav i t i e s  which were much l e s s  steady (p la te  2 
being a typ ica l  example) and could be adeq~.a,tely described a s  being i n  an 
advanced s t a t e  of inc ip ien t  cavi ta t ion.  
For convenience i n  the context of t h i s  paper a f u l l y  developed cav i ty  i s  
defined a s  one i n  which the  flow separates ( i n  tlne cav i t a t i on  sense) along a well 
defined l i n e  on the surface of the headform t o  produce a cavi ty  which i s  not f i l l e d  
with bubbles. The f i l l i n g  e f f ec t  of t he  re-entrant j e t  decreases with increasing 
cavi ty  length. It was inc iden ta l ly  observed t ha t  t he  "strength" and penetrat ion of 
the  j e t  within a na tu ra l  cavity was noticeably g rea te r  than f o r  a ven t i l a ted  cavi ty  
under iden t ica l  conditions of tunnel veloci ty  and cavi ty  length. Tkis may be 
associated wi th  t he  d i f f e r en t  mass r a t e s  of vapour and gas entrainment i n t o  the wake 
a s  discussed i n  an  e a r l i e r  paper ( ~ r e n n e n  (196813)). U'henever t he  j e t  impinged.on 
the cavity wall  the l a t t e r  became rough, unsteady and opaque as  i n  the bottom l e f t -  
hand corner of p la te  3. 
Attention w i l l  now be focused exclusively on the nature of cavi ty  surfaces 
which a r e  unaffected by such interference.  The s ingular  appearance of the in te r -  
face j u s t  downstream of separation was f i r s t  noted i n  photographs of the 3 i n  
sphere, p la te  3 being 
surface i s  smooth and 
running perpendicular 
surface. Moving with 
they break up t o  form 
length  of t he  cavity. 
a t yp i ca l  example. Immediately following separation t he  
glassy. Downstream of t h i s  a system of waves with c r e s t s  
t o  the  di rect ion of flow appears t o  be imposed on the  c l e a r  
the f l u i d  these waves presumably grow i n  ampkitude u n t i l  
the rough or turbulent  surface which p e r s i s t s  along the 
The naked eye could de tec t  the two regions of smooth and 
turbulent surface though not the intervening wave pattern. Also vis ible  i n  the 
case of the  3 i n  sphere were the longitudinal s t r i a t i ons  which especially near 
separation, tended t o  dis turb the described pa t te rn  (see p la te  3) .  These 
s t r i a t i ons  were caused by small drops of water (from condensation or the spray of 
the re-entrant j e t )  being trapped i n  the very th in  cavity jus t  a f t e r  separation. 
The drops and associated s t r i a t i o n s  continually moved downwards under the influence 
of gravity. No such th in  cavity region occurs with the cutaway sphere or ogive and 
hence a s  can be seen from p la tes  4 and 5, there are  no s t r i a t i ons .  Similar, but 
fixed, s t r i a t i ons  on the cavity surface may however be caused i f  there were any 
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  the headform a t  or  near separation he add and Grant (1 965)) 
3 FURTKER OBSERVATIONS OF TKE WAVE, PATTERNS 
The most plausible explanation of the appearance of the  wave pat terns  l i e s  i n  
the nature and behaviour of the boundary layer  on the wetted surface up t o  separation 
and following separation where it becomes a f r e e  surface boundary layer.  Compsrison 
of theory and experiment i n  section 6 seems to  confirm tha t  the  waves are the 
amplified r e s u l t  of a selected frequency i n s t a b i l i t y  of the c lass ica l  Tollmein 
Schlicting type i n  t he  boundary layer. The question a r i s e s  as t o  whether the 
or iginal  i n s t a b i l i t y  and therefore the determination of the frequency which i s  
amplified occurs i n  the laminar boundary layer  before or a f t e r  separation. The 
theoret ical  considerations of the following sections suggest t h a t  the i n s t a b i l i t y  
follows separation though c lear ly  the neccessary "noise" required t o  exci te  it 
may f ind  i t s  source i n  headform surface roughness, very small amplitude i n s t a b i l i t y  
i n  the attached boundary layer  o r  other imperfections i n  the flow. 
The boundary l aye r  on the wetted surface of the 3 i n  sphere evidently remains 
laminar even a t  the highest velocity (45 ft /sec) or a Reynolds number based on 
tunnel velocity,  UTr and sphere diameter, D, of about 9.5 x lo5. I n  non- 
cavi ta t ing flow past  a sphere the boundary layer  becomes turbulent and i t s  separation 
s h i f t s  t o  a posit ion downstream of the equatorial  l i n e  above a Reynolds number of 
about 2.5 x 1 05. Clearly, the e f f ec t  of the cavity and the associated ear ly  
separation i s  t o  maintain a wholly laminar boundary l aye r  on the wetted surface t o  
well above t h i s  figure. 
Fully developed cav i t ies  could be created a t  tunnel speeds a s  low as 10ft/sec 
by using the vent i la t ion available. Provided a f u l l y  developed cavity could be 
established, whether i t  was vent i la ted or  natural  made no apparent difference t o  
the wave pa t te rn  phenomenon a t  a par t icu la r  tunnel velocity,  UT. I n  f a c t  the 
wavelength, A, &d the width of the  smooth region seemed unaffected by cavity 
or tunnel pressure and varied only very s l igh t ly  with cavi ta t ion number, a, 
within the relevant range (approx. 0.1 < a < 0.4); however both lengthssubstantially 
increased with decreasing tunnel velocity,  UT. Apart from the minor differences 
outlined below, the same remarks apply t o  the wave patterns found with the ogive, 
cut-away sphere and 1 ,  i n  sphere (plates  4 t o  7) .  
Transition t o  turbulence occured on the surface of cav i t ies  behind the ogive 
(p la te  4) a t  a l l  the tunnel speeds investigated. However with the 3 i n  and cut- 
away spheres the point of break up of the wave pat tern moved downstream as UT 
was decreased to  about 14 ft/sec, below which velocity t h i s  t r ans i t i on  ceased t o  
occur and the waves pers is ted along the length of the cavity as  i n  plate 6 .  It m y  
be observed i n  t h i s  f igure t h a t  the wave c res t s  become progressively more 
inclined t o  the  ver t ica l  (or  back face of the  cutaway sphere) with increasing distance 
from separation. This was due t o  the s l i gh t  var ia t ion of cavity surface velocity w i t k  
ve r t ica l  elevation o r  dynamic water head, the cav iw  pressure being uniform. I f  
U denotes the mean wave c re s t  velocity then the r a t e  of increase of the incl inat ion 
W 
( a t  the centre of the side of the  cavity) with horizontal position, d(tane)/dX, 
should be . Measurements from plate  6 of the incl inat ion,  .Sane, are plot ted 
against  distance from separation, X, i n  f igure 1. The f l u i d  velocity on the 
in te r face  w i l l  asymptote from zero a t  separation t o  uT% or 12.8 ft /sec ( the 
theoret ical  potent ia l  flow veloci ty  of the f r ee  streamline). The slope of the f u l l  
Line of f igure  1 indicates  a wave c re s t  velocity of 12.6 ft/sec, v i r t ua l ly  
iden t ica l  with the f l u i d  velocity. The dotted l i n e  i s  a tentat ive continuation 
assuming tha t  the original  infinitesmal disturbance has a ve r t i ca l  c r e s t  l i n e  
a t  separation; such a curve would be consistent with Uw increasing from i t s  sepa- 
ration value t o  UT by the t i m e  the disturbance had reached f i n i t e  amplitude 
proportions. 
High speed cine fi lms (+000 frames/sec) were taken of the wave patterns i n  
flows similar t o  those of pla tes  3,  5 and 6. A study of successive frames 
confirmed t h a t  t o  within the order of accurac,y of measurement, the c res t  velocity 
of the  f i n i t e  amplitude waves was equal i n  a l l  cases t o  what potent ia l  flow theory 
would predict  f o r  the  f l u i d  veloci ty  on the interface,  namely uT=. 
I n  the case of the i n  sphere full t rans i t ion  ceased t o  occur below 
about about 17 ft/sec (plate  7). The wave patterns were not quite so 
remarkably regular a s  in the e a r l i e r  cases possibly due e i t he r  t o  the  r e l a t i ve ly  
la rger  wavelength or t o  the disturbance caused by the vent i la t ion a i r  which is  
emitted rad ia l ly  r a the r  than i n  the downstream direct ion of the other headforms. 
But the l a s t  headform, the 3 i n  disc, gave completely c lear  cav i t ies  (as  
i n  pla te  8) a t  a l l  the  possible tunnel ve loc i t ies  with no s ign  of a wave pattern. 
Some t e s t s  were carried out to  determine whether by ar t i f ica; l ly , increasing the 
noise l eve l  in the boundary layer  of the disc  an i n s t a b i l i t y  could be excited. 
P l a t e s  9 and 10 were the r e su l t s  of two such attempts, a l l  of which were 
inconclusive since frequencies of vortex shedding from the disturbers (a row 
of pegs i n  pla te  9; a square section r ing  i n  pla te  10) may be re f lec ted  i n  the 
f r ee  surface. However, the case of the  d i sc  i s  fur ther  discussed i n  sect ion 6 
following the theoret ical  study of the  s t a b i l i t y  of a separated f r e e  surface boundary 
layer.  
The measurements from the photographs of t he  wavelength, h, of the f i n i t e  
amplitude waves are plot ted non-dimensionally i n  figure 2,  D being the diameter 
of the sphere or  of the base of the ogive and UT the tunnel velocity (thus 
U D/U i s  a conventional Reynolds number), The propagation velocity of the waves T 
has been seen t o  be v i r tua l ly  equal t o  uT- and hence the frequency of the 
disturbance generating the waves could be computed i n  each case (see section 6).  
The distance from separation to the break up of the wave pat tern or appearance of 
turbulence, XI, i s  plot ted i n  f igure  3. Although t h i s  measurement, especial ly  i n  
the case of the ogive, was somewhat a rb i t ra ry  a study of the prof i le  of the 
surface enabled a f a i r  estimate t o  be made. 
40 !THEORY OF THE INSTABILITY OF THE INTERFACIAL BOUNDARY LAYER 
A number of simplifications are  required t o  provide a mathematical model, 
amenable t o  theore t ica l  computation, of the boundary layer  flow through and following 
separation. Since the boundary layer  thickness is  minute compared with both the 
distance of the  separation point from the axis and th.e longitudinal radius of 
curvature of  the  cavity surface and since i n  all but the  case of the d i sc  headform 
the flow i n  t h i s  region i s  not f a r  from para l le l  with the axis  it seemed t h a t  a 
reasonable approximate mathematical model would he the planar flow of f igure  4. It 
was fur ther  assumed t h a t  the momentum thickness, 6,, of the i n t e r f ac i a l  boundary 
layer  remained unaltered a f t e r  separation. Then the following notation i s  used 
t o  describe the mean flow: 
x,y physical coordinates shown i n  figure 4, the or igin  of X,Y being the 
separation point, 
T .  time. 
X Y U T CO x = -- , y = - -  , t = --- Nondimensional coordinates. 
62 82 6 2 
U ,u,Uc physical velocit ies;  of the uniform s t r e d ,  a t a  point i n  the layer  
00 
and on the l i n e  y = 0. 
W = (u, - u)/u, 
w The function wc(x) = (u_ - U~)/U_. Then wc = 1 a t  separation and 
C 
tends t o  zero downstream 
B 1 A half-breadth of the boundary layer,  i .e. Y = B, w = 2 
b The function b(x) = ~ / 6 ~  . 
Since the tangential  s t r e s s  i s  taken to  be zero on the f ree  streamline, 
Y = 0, the flow model w i l l  then be ident ical  t o  tha t  f o r  half the flow i n  the wake 
of a t h in  f l a t  p la te  s e t  para l le l  t o  a uniform stream. 
The s t a b i l i t y  of t he  flow within  the boundary l aye r  w i l l  be investigated 
following conventional l inear ized procedure. To study t h e  s t a b i l i t y  a t  a  par t i cu la r  
x posit ion,  the veloci ty  d i s t r i bu t i on  a t  tha t  posi t ion i s  considered as describing 
a mean flow which i s  invar iant  i n  the x direct ion with a perturbation stream 
function, $, of t he  form: 
where a = the dimensionless wave number of the disturbance, a . 62 , a 8 2 
being t he  physical. wave number = 2x h" 
c = c + i c  
r i 
c = non dimensional propagation veloqity based on U 
r 00 
c = a measure of the r a t e  of amplif ication of the  disturbance. i 
Also R6 = U . 6 2 / v  where v  i s  the  kinematic viscosity. 
2 00 
Then Q must sa t is*  the Orr-Sommerf e ld  equatio"n 
-i a4+ 2a2d2# 
+ a 4  Q )  
ay4 ay2 
. . . [I] 
U Since the  form of t he  veLocity d i s t r i bu t i on  function, ii- , changes with 
pos i t ion  x and with Reynolds number R6, the required soluTion would involve 
a knowledge of t h a t  veloci ty  distribution- o old stein's (1933) deta i led analysis  i n  
the  wake of a f l a t  p1ate.coul.d be employed) and t h e  computation and, tabulation 
through equation [I] of the eigenvalues i n  t h e  form, say, of ci and c; p lo t ted  
against  a f o r  every x posi t ion f o r  the required s e r i e s  of Reynolds number. 6  2 
But only the theore t ica l ,  inv i sc id  solution:and a s l i gh t  modification of it have 
been attempted here. Moreover the veloci ty  d i s t r ibd t ion  has been assumed t o  take 
which leads  t o  considerable s impl i f icat ion bu t  i s  only, i n  f a c t ,  applicable i n  a 
viscous solut ion su f f i c i en t l y  f a r  downstream of separation  o old stein (1933)). 
Substi tut ing i n to  equation [I] and re-organizing: 
where : 
W 
and dashes denote d i f f e r en t i a t i on  with respect  t o  ( i  ) or  ( ) . i c e  :- 
C 
va r ies  from I t o  zero across the shear l ayer  it i s  simpler t o  work with W 
r a the r  than [I] whose eigenvalues depend upon the  par t i cu la r  value of wc. 
Boundary conditions required f o r  the solut ion of t he  eigenvalue problem are: 
f -0 = I Sets the  scale  of $ 
1 
= 0 $y=o The condition of zero shear s t r e s s  or vo r t i c i t y  on the 
f r e e  surface i n  l inear ized theory. 
* a~ $y= = 0 The usual condition taken t o  apply a t  i n f i n i t y  
(~osenhead (1 966)). 
For the  inviscid  so lu t ion  the r i g h t  hand side of equation was replaced 
by zero and numerical in tegrat ions ,  using t h e  Runge-Kutta procedure, were 
performed along a contour i n  t h e  complex plane of y (avoiding possible 
s i ngu l a r i t i e s  a t  the  c r i t i c a l  point)  i n  order t o  compute t he  eigenvalues 
aB, k; 
and kie The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown by t he  full l i n e s  i n  f igure  5. Using a 
Gaussian d i s t r i bu t i on  with equation [I], Sato and KuriJ;ci (1961 ) computed inv i sc id  
eigenvalues f o r  the  case wc = 0.692 i n  connection with the flow i n  the wake of 
a f l a t  plate. Converting t h e i r  r e s u l t s  f o r  o t o  values of k using wc = 0.692 
y i e ld s  the broken l i n e s  i n  f igure  5. There would seem t o  be marked disagreement i n  
the  r e s u l t s  f o r  ki a t  smaller aB, which may be due t o  t he  l imi ted computer 
space which Sato and Kuriki had available combined with t h e i r  use of t he  "c- 
equationt1, [I], r a t h e r  than t he  "k-equation1', W . 
Using an approximation t o  t he  Gaussian d i s t r ibu t ion ,  McKoen (1955) performed 
neutra l  s t a b i l i t y  (i. e . ki = 0) computations on equation f o r  Bf) f oo but  
neglecting the  $""term. But a s  mentioned above a non-infinite Reynolds number 
would a l s o  a l t e r  the  f o m  of the  d i s t r i bu t i on  [2] b An approximate estimate of 
the former of these two e f f eo t a  can be obtaineid. by re ta ining %he r i g h t  hand s ide  
of W except f o r  the  d i f f i c u l t  $'"'tern and solving f o r  a number of values of 
. The range of t h a t  needs t o  be considered i s  not unduly l a rge  since from 
equation [2J8 and t h e  de f in i t i on  of momentum thickness 
Thus from t h e  l a s t  of equations [4] it i s  ea s i l y  seen t h a t  depends mainly on 
% and only t o  a l imi ted extent  on posi t ion x which governs w . Values of C 
ki obtained f o r  the par t icu la r  case F$ = 50 are plotted i n  figure 5, the kr 
l i ne  being v i r tua l ly  indistinguishable from the inviscid resul t .  
5. GROWTH OF TKE DISTITRBANCE I N  THE SEPARATED LAYER 
The frequency of 
are given by 
I n  the time dependent 
the disturbance, f ,  and a non-dimensional frequency, Y, 
eigenvalue solution of the  l a s t  section the disturbance grows 
i n  amplitude according t o  exp (ag C . t )  . But the wave c re s t s  move downstream with 
2 1 
speed c so the transformation x = c t r e l a t e s  time t o  posit ion and i n  the 
r '  r 
actual flow where wave amplitudes are functions only of position, the amplitude 
grows l i k e  exp (ag2 ci X/cr). If A denotes the  general amplitude and A' the 
spa t ia l  r a t e  of amplification then 
A t  a par t icu la r  x 
the maximum ra t e  of 
of 
posi t ion the frequency, y, 
amplification w i l l  be given 
or wave number, 
a13, which gives 
from equation [7] by the solution 
Then the r e su l t s  of f igure  5 enable the values o f  y and aB f o r  rnaxlmlun 
amplification to  be calculated f o r  various values of 
wc 
and f o r  aA/aaB = 0. 
Also shown i n  figure 6 a r e  the Reynolds number modified r e su l t s  f o r  R6, = 50 and 
the frequencies of neutral  s t ab i l i t y ,  A' = 0, the computation of which 
required the use of the functions b(wc) and B ; I ( W ~ )  and the re la t ion [j] . The 
dimensionless velocity d e f i c i t  on the f r ee  surface, 
we, 
s t a r t s  with a value of 
unity a t  separation and asymptotes to zero with increasing distance from separation. 
In the present context it i s  convenient t o  use the variable 
wc 
t o  give some 
indication of position, x, on the f r ee  surface. Typically it requires a distance 
1 of several hundred (or R ) momentum thiclmesses to reduce wc t o  g.  6.2 
A s  i n  other problems of boundary layer  i n s t a b i l i t y  one frequency i s  preferred 
and amplified t o  ,the v i r tua l  exclusion of all others. Since the growth of 
amplitude i s  exponential it i s  c lear  t h a t  dominance of a p r t i c u l a r  frequency i s  
l i ke ly  t o  be increased a s  the  disturbance i s  convected downstream. If the noise 
i n  the boundary layer  up to and a t  separation (wc = 1 )  were white (i.e. 
dud% = 0)  then, from f igure  6, a frequency, y, i n  t he  range 0.266 + 0.290 
would c l ea r ly  achieve i n i t i a l  dominance a t  large  Reynolds numbers. This disturbance 
would then be amplified a s  it moved downstream (decreasing nc) u n t i l  neutra l  
s t a b i l i t y  w a s  reached, following a horizontal l i n e  i n  f igure  6, I f  by t h a t  time 
t he  disturbance reached f i n i t e  amplitude proportions the  waves would thereaf te r  tend 
t o  be damped, providing t h a t  break up i n to  turbulence did  not  occur before tha t  
point. Non-linear o r  second order e f fec t s  due t o  the f i n i t e  amplitudeswill  have a 
quant i ta t ive  though not  qua l i t a t ive  influence on these l a t e r  behaviour patterns.  
Similarly a frequency i n  the  range 0.256 -* 0.277 i s  l i k e l y  f o r  R62 = 50 
according t o  the Reynolds number modified solution. These ranges of y a re  shown 
i n  f igure  7 i n  which experimental frequencies, discussed below, are p lo t ted  
against  
6 .  INTEGIUTED AMPLIFICATION 
I n  order t o  obtain some estimate 
disturbance t o  reach f i n i t e  amplitude 
necessary t o  in tegrate  equation [7] . 
denote t h e  amplitudes of the  noise a t  
posi t ion x then: 
of the t o t a l  amplification'undergone by the  
proportions and turbulent  break-up it i s  
I f  f o r  a given frequency, y, A and A 
S 
separation and of the  disturbance a t  
Through equations and [6] b, aB and ki a r e  b o r n  functions of wc f o r  
the  given frequency, y. To perform t h e  i n t eg ra l  requires  then a knowledge of 
the function wc(x) which has, a s  ye t ,  been unneccessary. Goldstein's (1933) 
r e s u l t  can be re-writ ten a s  
and xo, the  v i r t u a l  o r i g in  of the  separated layer,  w i l l  be given by w = I ,  
C 
x = 0. By v i r tue  of t h i s  re la t ion ,  the  choice of Reynolds number w i l l  have a 
daminant e f f e c t  on t h e  i n t eg ra l  b]. This dependence w i l l  cJearly overshadow the  
deviation of' t he  functions b (no), aB(wc) and k. (w ) from t h e i r  inviscid  form 
I C 
t o  t h e i r  form f o r  f i n i t e  Rg. Thus a s  a f i r s t  approximation a t  l e a s t  t he  2 
inv i sc id  form of these functions w a s  used i n  conjunction with equation [I 01 t o  
wmpute i n  ( i; ) as a function of x f o r  par t i cu la r  fr-equencies and Reynolds 
numbers. In f igure  8, a graph of x posi t ion against  R the l i n e s  of constant 
In ( i; ) f o r  pa;ticular frequencies were plot ted from these calculations.  It 
has however t o  be noted t h a t  non-linearity due t o  the f i n i t e  amplitudes may have a 
s ign i f ican t  e f f e c t  on these resul ts .  
7. COMPARISON OF THEORY AND EXPERIMENT 
In  order t ha t  the  experimental r e su l t s  f o r  the various headfoms may be cor- 
re la ted  and compared with theory some estimate of the momentum thickness a t  
separation, ?j2, i s  c lear ly  required f o r  each of the  axisymmetric headforms. For 
t h i s  purpose the in tegra l  method of Rott and Crabtree (1952) was used i n  conjunction 
with theoret ical  wetted surface pressure d i s t r ibu t ions  f o r  the sphere and disc 
obtained i n  a previous paper (~ rennen  (1 968a)) and f o r  the ogive from the  source 
d i s t r ibu t ion  from which tha t  headform was designed. Then 
where D i s  the maximum diameter of the body and I z 0.29, 0.061 and 0.746 f o r  
the sphere, disc  and ogive respectively. But a s  was shown i n  the paper jus t  c i t ed  
the actual  separation point i n  the case of the sphere i s  some distance downstream of 
t h a t  predicted by theory. In order t o  allow f o r  the  e f f ec t  of t h i s  on I the 
pressure d i s t r ibu t ion  was extended by a constant pressure between the two separation 
positions. The modified valuesf or I were 0.30 f o r  the cutaway sphere, 0.31 f o r  
the 3 i n  sphere and 0.34 for  the 1 , / 8  i n  sphere. 
Thus 62 and R6 corresponding t o  each point of f igures  2 and J were 
2 
calculated and values of y (computed through the def ini t ion [6] where f i s  
found as  indicated a t  the end of sect ion 3 )  and Xt plot ted i n  f igures  7 and 8 8'; 
respectively. 
Results f o r  experimentally observed frequencies i n  the wake of a t h in  f l a t  
plate are shown i n  figure .7. !hose of Hollingdale (1940) and Taneda (3958) i n  
which the f l u i d  i s  water have been non-bimensionalieed using the formula, 
8, = 0.664 pi . Sato and Kuriki's (1961 ) r e su l t s  ( i n  a i r )  f o r  og cr a t  
- 
% = 0.692 have been converted using equation b] since t h e i r  measured velocity 
d i s t r ibu t ion  a t  t h a t  point i s  v i r tua l ly  Gaussian. 
All the r e s u l t s  seem t o  indicate an asymptotic inviscid solution very close 
t o  the range predicted by theory. However the Reynolds number moaification of 
sections 4 and 5 i s  c lear ly  insufficient.  Although some doubt must pers i s t  due t o  
the neglect of the 
 term i t  i s  suggested tha t  the  influence of f i n i t e  
." Ra 2 W 
on the function ;- i s  probably more important than i t s  e f fec t  on the R..H. S. of 
" c 
equation Ifl . The velocity d i s t r ibu t ion  w i l l  change from near-Blasius some 
distance upstream t o  near-Gaussian some distance downstream of separation. A s  the  
Reynolds number i s  reduced, the r e su l t s  of Goldstein, Hollingdale and others 
suggest tha t  the d i s t r ibu t ion  a t  and shortly a f t e r  separation tends fur ther  toward 
the former type and thus the i n s t a b i l i t y  frequency i s  correspondingly reduced 
towards t ha t  f o r  a Blasius dis t r ibut ion,  f o r  which the theoret ical  neutral  s t ab i l i t y  
curve due to Lin (1945) i s  shown i n  f igure  7. 
The f l a t  p la te  r e s u l t s  i n  which the s c a t t e r  on both "mean" l i n e s  i s  about 
2 0.02 i n  y l i e  somewhat above those from the  present experimentsn The r e s u l t s  
f o r  the  spherical  headforms may be affected by the  axisymmetric divergence of the 
in terface  and the corresponding reduction i n  62 with dis tance from separation. 
The theory does not suggest the existence of a c r i t i c a l  Reynolds number 
below which a l l  frequencies a re  stable.  The absence of f i n i t e  amplitude waves 
i n  the  case of the disc (whose range of Rg i s  shown i n  f igure  7) does not 2 
preclude t he  existence of unstable frequencies i n  t h a t  range. It seems l i ke ly  from 
an extrapolation of the  r e s u l t s  f o r  the other headforms to the low Rh 2 
of the d i sc  
experiments t h a t  any disturbances present there would have low f r e  quencie s and 
corresponding low amplif ication r a t e s  . Accordingly the much l a rge r  axisymme t r i c  
divergence and longi tudinal  curvature of the  in te r face  i n  t h i s  case probably 
prevent suf f ic ien t  growth t o  produce f i n i t e  amplitude waves before the neutral  
s t a b i l i t y  posi t ion i s  reached (see below). 
When the  disturbances reach f i n i t e  amplitude proportions not only w i l l  
l inear ized  theory become l e s s  accurate  but  the  waves w i l l  a l s o  be subject  t o  t he  
e f f e c t s  of surface tension and t he  centr i fugal  accelera t ion due t o  the longitudinal  
curvature of the in terface .  A pa ra l l e l  may thus be drawn with gravity/capil lary 
waves on a horizontal f r e e  surface. Turbulence may f i r s t  occur when the 
amplitude reaches a c r i t i c a l  s i z e  and the waves "break" i n  the conventional manner. 
Despite the  innacuracies of measurement f igure  8 would suggest t h a t  f o r  each 
headform break up occurs very roughly along a l i n e  of constant t o t a l  amplification 
indicat ing t ha t  i f  t he  noise l e v e l  i n  the attached boundary l aye r  ( A ~ )  were 
roughly independent of 
Rs2 
the waves would break on reaching a c r i t i c a l  
amplitude . 
However below a pa r t i cu l a r  value of 
R62 
(given by t h e  neutra l  s t a b i l i t y  point 
of l i n e s  such as A,B,C,D) the necessary amplif ication i s  no t  acheived and t h e  waves 
continue without break up. Surface tension and accelera t ion may constrain 
amplitude growth t o  a ce r t a in  extent  so t h a t  the  neutra l  s t a b i l i t y  posit ion may 
be upstream of t ha t  predicted by theory. 
8. CONCLUDING REMARKS 
This paper continues the author's s e r i e t  of papers dealing with e f f e c t s  of the  
boundary l aye r  on cavi ta t ing flows. The e f f ec t  on the  pos i t ion  of separation was 
discussed i n  an e a r l i e r  paper (Brennen (1968a)). I n  another previous paper 
( ~ r e n n e n  (1968b)) the  existence of a turbulent  boundary l aye r  on the surface of the  
cavity was shown t o  increase dramatically the  expected and ac tua l  p a r t i a l  pressure 
of a i r  i n  the cavity when the  water contains dissolved a i r ,  r esu l t ing  i n  a decrease 
i n  drag on the  headform. 
The main ancern of the present paper i s  t o  describe and account f o r  ithe 
r ipp les  or  waves observed on the cavity surface Jus t  downstream of separation. 
S t ab i l i t y  theory applied t o  the separated and i n i t i a l l y  laminax boundary layer  
dggests t h a t  the waves a r e  the  f i n i t e  amplitude resulk of excited i n s t a b i l i t i e s  i n  
t h i s  layer .  Thus the  measured frequencies a re  compatible with those obtained i n  
the  theory where the selected frequency i s  t ha t  which has the  maximum spa t ia l  
r a t e  of amplification a t  o r  immediately following separation. Under some conditions 
the  waves break up yie lding a turbulent  i n t e r f ac i a l  l ayer  and the points a t  which 
t h i s  occurs f o r  a pa r t i cu l a r  headform appear t o  l i e  close t o  a l i n e  of constant 
t o t a l  amplification. Under other conditions the point  of neutra l  s t a b i l i t y  i s  
reached before suf f ic ien t  amplification f o r  break up has been achieved and the  
waves continue along t he  length  of the cavity. With one of t h e  headforas, t h e  disc ,  
no wave pa t te rns  were observed; some attempt t o  explain t h i s  i s  made in sec t ion  7. 
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